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A B S T R A C T
Two types of inulins of different composition were investigated in the glassy and in the crystalline states, at
relative humidities within 11 and 97%. The melting and glass transition temperatures (Tm, Tg), and their
crystallinity indexes (CI) were determined by modulated differential-scanning calorimetry (MDSC) and wide-
angle X-ray scattering (WAXS), respectively. In parallel assays, Fourier transform-infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
coupled to principal component analysis (PCA) enabled a physical-chemical and structural characterization of
samples, explaining 90% of the total variance. Finally, partial least square (PLS) models were defined to de-
termine Tg, Tm, and CI directly from the FTIR spectra, using the MDSC and WAXS results as reference methods.
In all cases, the mean of predicted values fitted very well those of the reference methods (R2 > 0.961), thus
supporting the use of the PLS models to investigate unknown samples. The robustness of the models underlines
the usefulness of FTIR to easily determine physical-chemical parameters, otherwise requiring complex pre-
paration of samples and prolonged times of analysis.
1. Introduction
Inulin is a natural polysaccharide present in the leaves, fruits and/or
roots of many plants (Jerusalem artichoke, chicory, garlic, asparagus,
salsify, dandelion, onion, leek, banana, wheat, rye, barley) (Kaur &
Gupta, 2002). As it belongs to the dietary fiber, its incorporation in the
formulation of functional foods is very valuable (Sirbu & Arghire, 2017;
Tighe-Neira et al., 2017).
From a chemical viewpoint, inulin belongs to the fructan family of
carbohydrates and is composed of fructose units linked by β-(2→1)
glycosidic bonds and a terminating D-glucosyl moiety (Romano,
Schebor, Mobili, & Gomez-Zavaglia, 2016). The length of the fructose
chains ranges from 2 to 60 monomeric units, and inulins containing
maximally 10 fructose units are also known as oligofructose (Romano
et al., 2016). Commercial inulins are mixtures of oligo and poly-
saccharides of different degrees of polymerization (DP).
From a physical perspective, inulin can exist in the glassy or in the
crystalline phase. The glass transition temperature (Tg) is the range of
temperatures at which amorphous materials pass from the amorphous
to the rubbery state (Santos, Araujo-Andrade, Tymczyszyn, & Gomez-
Zavaglia, 2014). Glass transition occurs at a given temperature which is
dependent on the water content and also a key parameter to set-up
storage conditions (Romano et al., 2016; Santos et al., 2014). When the
storage temperature is above Tg, amorphous solid matrices are more
susceptible to caking (tendency to form lumps or masses rather than
being smoothly flowable), leading to undesirable effects on storage
(Aguilera, del Valle, & Karel, 1995). In this context, the molecular
weight of inulins has a strong influence on the stability of the amor-
phous states. Although inulins of high average DP are generally more
stable (Ronkart et al., 2006; Zimeri & Kokini, 2002) their solubility is
much lower (Franck, 2002).
Crystalline states of inulin can be obtained by cooling aqueous so-
lutions with concentrations within 10 and 50% w/v (Glibowski, Pikus,
Jurek, & Kotowoda, 2014). The crystallinity of inulins is an important
physical-chemical parameter because it determines their stability
during storage and their technological properties (Ronkart et al., 2009;
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Ronkart, Deroanne, et al., 2010; Ronkart, Paquot, et al., 2010). In this
sense, the hydrogen bonds established between hydrated (or hemi-hy-
drated) crystalline forms of inulins and water molecules act as stabi-
lizing forces (André et al., 1996).
The low dissolution of dehydrated inulins, as well as their hygro-
scopicity, are clearly undesirable effects when intended to be in-
corporated in the formulation of functional foods (Aguilera et al.,
1995). The solubility of dehydrated inulins is directly related to their
DP and their physical state (Bot, Erle, Vreeker, & Agterof, 2004). The
higher the DP the lower the solubility (Franck, 2002; Mensink, Frijlink,
Voort Maarschalk, & Hinrichs, 2015). Furthermore, at the same tem-
perature, amorphous inulins are less dispersible than crystalline ones
(Bot et al., 2004).
Inulin powders are usually analyzed by determining their wide-
angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) and their thermal transitions by differ-
ential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (Barclay et al., 2016). Although the
reliability of such methods is doubtless, they require expensive equip-
ment, determinations are time-consuming and involve specialized op-
erators. Other techniques such as Fourier transform infrared spectro-
scopy (FTIR), could provide physical and chemical information,
including structural aspects, in an easy, quick and reliable way. As
bands in the FTIR originate in changes in the dipole moments of the
studied compounds, and hydrogen bonds are polar interactions, this
technique is particularly useful for studying processes involving the
formation and breaking of such intermolecular interactions. In this
sense, it must be underlined that the glassy state is characterized by
weak hydrogen bonds between the carbohydrates hydroxyl groups.
Contrarily, the rubbery state is dominated by stronger hydrogen bonds,
established between the carbohydrate hydroxyl groups and water
(Wolkers, Oliver, Tablin, & Crowe, 2004). These structural features are
useful for their physical characterization and can be determined by
FTIR (Santos et al., 2014). The significant disorder of the glassy phases
leads to broad spectral bands, typical from this phase. In contrast, the
characteristic organization of the crystalline phases originates much
narrower bands (Gomez-Zavaglia & Fausto, 2003). Considering that
FTIR does not require exogenous chemical reagents, samples need al-
most no preparation and analytical testing does not generate hazardous
waste, this technique appears as an adequate and sensitive approach for
the characterization of amorphous and crystalline phases of inulin.
Taking into account that the physical states of inulins (crystalline,
glass, rubbery) directly determine their stability during storage, a quick
and reliable analysis of these properties would be useful for an adequate
selection of inulins, aiming at technological processing. For this reason,
a deep investigation of two types of inulins [one of them composed of
high DP carbohydrates (HP-inulin), and the other one, of low DP car-
bohydrates (IQ-inulin)] was carried out in this work. To this aim,
amorphous and crystalline inulins were equilibrated at relative hu-
midities (RH) within 11 and 97%. Their melting and glass transition
temperatures (Tm, Tg), as well as their crystallinity index (CI), were
determined by modulated differential-scanning calorimetry (MDSC)
and WAXS, respectively. In parallel, a physical-chemical and structural
analysis of all samples was carried out by FTIR. Principal component
analysis (PCA) carried out on the FTIR spectra enabled the grouping of
samples on the basis of structural and physical aspects. Partial least
square (PLS) models were defined to determine Tg, T and CI directly
from the FTIR spectra, using the MDSC and WAXS results as references.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Inulin 3–60 (IQ inulin) (Frutafit IQ®, Sensus, Roosendaal, The
Netherlands), containing oligosaccharides with DP from 3 to 60. Inulin
≥23 (HP inulin) (Raftilose HP, Orafti Beneo, Germany), containing
oligosaccharides with DP≥ 23. LiCl, CH3CO2K, MgCl2, K2CO3, Mg
(NO3)2, NaNO2, NaCl, KCl, CH3CO2Na and K2SO4 were obtained from
Anedra, (Buenos Aires, Argentina). 1-kestose, nystose and 1F-fructo-
furanosylnystose were obtained from Wako Chemicals (Richmond, VA,
USA), and sucrose, glucose and fructose, from Sigma Chemical (St.
Louis, MO, USA).
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Composition of IQ and HP inulins
The composition of IQ and HP inulins was determined by high
performance anion exchange chromatography (HPAEC), using a Dionex
ICS-3000 HPLC system equipped with a pulse amperometric detector
(Ronkart et al., 2006). A CarboPac PA-100 ion-exchange analytical
column (4×250mm) (Dionex™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA) equipped with a guard column CarboPac PA-100
(4×50mm) (Dionex™, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA)
was eluted with a linear gradient from 0 to 500mM CH3CO2Na in
100mM NaOH at a flow rate of 0.9mL/min at 25 °C during 60min.
External standards of fructose, glucose, sucrose, 1-kestose (DP3), nys-
tose (DP4) and 1F-fructofuranosylnystose (DP5) were used to determine
their retention times and check the linear range of the measurements.
2.2.2. Obtaining of amorphous and semi-crystalline inulins
20% w/v suspensions of both IQ and HP inulins were heated at
95 °C under shaking (100 rpm, 15min) to eliminate the initial crystal-
line structures and allow a complete dissolution. Scheme 1 shows the
experimental protocol.
2.2.2.1. Amorphous inulin samples. The 20% w/v inulin solutions were
spray-dried at a pilot scale on an Armfield FT80 spray-dryer (DY,
United Kingdom) at a constant air inlet temperature of 160 °C and an
outlet temperature of 65 ± 5 °C, to avoid spontaneous crystallization.
The resulting powder was named “amorphous inulin” (HP-a and IQ-a),
as it appears in the following sections.
2.2.2.2. Semi-crystalline samples. In parallel assays, the 20% w/v
solutions of inulin were stored at 4 °C for 72 h under shaking
(100 rpm). Crystallization was monitored by registering the
absorbance at 700 nm in a UV–vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan), according to Cooper et al. (2015). The obtained
crystals were centrifuged at 10000×g for 30min. The supernatants
were named “non-crystalline fractions” and were not further used in the
present work. The pellets were resuspended in milli Q-water to the
original volume and then, spray-dried at a constant air inlet
temperature of 160 °C and an outlet temperature of 65 °C. The
resulting powder was named “crystalline inulin” (HP-c and IQ-c), as it
appears in the following sections, even when in rigor it consists in semi-
crystalline samples presenting different degrees of crystallinity.
2.2.3. Equilibration procedure
The amorphous and crystalline spray-dried samples, obtained as
explained in Section 2.2.2, were equilibrated for 30 days at 20°C in
atmospheres of the following saturated salts: LiCl, CH3CO2K, MgCl2,
K2CO3, Mg(NO3)2, NaNO2, NaCl, KCl and K2SO4, giving relative hu-
midities (RH) of 11, 22, 33, 40, 54, 65, 75, 84 and 97%, respectively
(Scheme 1), according to Romano et al., 2016 and Tymczyszyn et al.,
2012.
2.2.4. Determining of Tg and Tm
Tg and Tm of amorphous and crystalline samples, equilibrated at
RH within 11–97% (Section 2.2.3), were determined by DSC using a
Q100 calorimeter (TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, USA), calibrated
for the baseline on an empty oven and for temperature and enthalpy
with indium (Tonset: 156.55 °C; ΔH: 28.82J/g) (Romano et al., 2016).
Hermetically sealed 40 μL medium pressure pans containing approxi-
mately 5mg of dehydrated inulins were used (an empty pan served as
reference). Thermograms were carried out from −100 °C to 220 °C, at
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10 °C/min heating rates. The amplitude and period of the MDSC were
0.5 °C/min and 40 s, respectively. The maximum melting temperature
and enthalpy were reported for melting processes (Tm), and the middle
temperatures, for vitrification processes (Tg).
2.2.5. WAXS
A Xeuss 1.0 laboratory beamline (Xenocs, Sassenage, France) with a
Dectris 100 K Pilatus detector and Cu K-α radiation RX source
(λ=1.54178 Å) was used to determine the WAXS. The patterns were
recorded at 20 °C using a fixed sample-detector distance (97.49 mm) in
the 4° < 2θ < 30° range. Amorphous and crystalline samples equili-
brated at RH ranging from 11 to 84% were used for the analyses.
The CI of crystalline samples equilibrated at different %RHs was
quantified according to the procedure described in Blundell and Osborn
(1983). Briefly, a straight baseline in the 4° < 2θ < 30° range was
drawn and subtracted. Then, a scaled amorphous curve was fitted under
the diffraction peaks. The ratio of the sum of the areas of the crystalline
peaks to the total area was considered to be the CI of the sample.
2.2.6. FTIR
The amorphous and crystalline samples equilibrated at RH within
11–97% (Section 2.2.3) were used to register the FTIR spectra. Ap-
proximately 5mg of each sample was placed on the sample holder of an
ATR-FTIR Thermo Nicolet iS10 spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, MA,
USA). Spectra were registered in the 4000–500 cm−1 range by co-
adding 100 scans with 4 cm−1 spectral resolution, using OMNIC soft-
ware (version 8.3, Thermo Scientific, MA, USA). At least 7 spectra were
recorded for each sample.
2.2.7. Data analysis
Multivariate analysis and data pre-processing as mean centering and
extended multiplicative scatter correction were performed on the FTIR
spectra, using The Unscrambler® software (version 9.8, CAMO,
Norway).
In order to evaluate the spectral differences among samples arising
from amorphous and crystalline states equilibrated at different RHs,
PCA was performed on the FTIR spectra, covering the whole range of
RH investigated. Taking into account the spectral differences in the PCA
scores plot, PLS models were calibrated to determine the CI, Tm, Tg and
the area under the band at 10° < 2θ < 15° (A) of both IQ and HP
inulins in the amorphous and crystalline states (Esbensen, 2005). FTIR
spectra covering the whole range of values, including those obtained
from independent experiments and repetitions, were used to define the
models. The information regarding the set-up of the PLS models is
shown in Table S1. Tg, Tm, CI and A values obtained by MDSC and
WAXS were used as reference values. The reliability and robustness of
the calibrated models were determined as a function of their correlation
values, R-square, BIAS and their calibration and prediction errors
(RMSEC and RMSEP, indicating the average difference between pre-
dicted and experimentally obtained results). High correlation values
and low errors indicate a good capacity to correctly predict or classify
unknown samples. The validation of the models was carried out with
independently collected spectra (Table S1).
2.2.8. Reproducibility of results
All experiments were performed on duplicate samples using three
independent preparations. The relative differences were reproducible
irrespective of the preparation employed. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was carried out using the Infostat v2009 statistical software
(Córdoba, Argentina). Differences were tested with paired sample t-
tests, and if p < 0.05 the difference was considered statistically sig-
nificant.
3. Results and discussion
The composition of IQ and HP inulins is shown in Fig. 1, and the
corresponding chromatograms, in Fig. S1. IQ inulin was majorly com-
posed of fructans with DP within 3 and 30. In addition, mono and
disaccharides (glucose, fructose, sucrose) represented 13% w/w. On the
contrary, HP inulins were mainly composed of fructans with DP within
11–40, all of them occurring in percentages> 10% w/w. Mono and
disaccharides were below 2% w/w. The presence of mono and dis-
accharides in mixtures of fructans strongly determines their technolo-
gical and functional applications (Romano et al., 2016). For example,
inulins of high molecular weight are used as food texture modifiers and
fat replacers because of their viscous behavior and their capacity to
form gels (Wada, Sugatani, Terada, Ohguchi, & Miwa, 2005). These
applications emphasize the importance of determining physical and
structural aspects of inulins in a simple manner.
Taking into account both the types of inulins and the treatments to
which they were subjected, four kinds of samples were obtained:
amorphous IQ and HP inulins (IQ-a and HP-a, respectively), and crys-
talline IQ and HP inulins (IQ-c and HP-c, respectively) (Scheme 1).
3.1. Physical properties of equilibrated samples
Fig. S2 shows the thermograms of the four types of inulins, de-
termined immediately after spray-drying. Glassy states showed the ty-
pical second order transitions. The Tg of HP-a (88.42 ± 2.27 °C) was
significantly higher than that of IQ-a (82.12 ± 4.30 °C) (p < 0.05),
which can be explained considering the presence of fructans of higher
DP (Fig. 1B) (Cooper, Barclay, Ginic-Markovic, Gerson, & Petrovsky,
2014; Romano et al., 2016). In addition, weak endothermic peaks were
observed above 175 °C for both samples. This indicates the melting of
the crystals formed during the processing of samples [ΔH (J/g):
5.79 ± 0.87 (IQ-a); 19.45 ± 0.27 (HP-a)]. On the other hand, no
vitreous transitions were observed for IQ-c and HP-c, thus confirming
their crystalline character. At higher temperatures, first order en-
dothermic transitions were observed, indicating the melting of crystals.
For both IQ-c and HP-c, two endothermic peaks were observed. The first
one occurred at Tm=136 and 121 °C for IQ-c and HP-c, respectively,
and the second one, at higher Tm (158 and 167 °C for IQ-c and HP-c,
respectively), indicating the presence of two crystals forms. Considering
the melting enthalpies of each peak separately, it can be concluded that
INULINS (IQ and HP) 
20 % w/v suspensions
Crystallization
Spray-drying
Spray-drying
AMORPHOUS INULIN
(IQ-a & HP-a)
CRYSTALLINE INULIN
(IQ-c & HP-c)
DSC
WAXS
FTIR/PCA/PLS
100 rpm, 4 °C, 72 h
CentrifugationNon-crystalline
fraction
Supernatant
PELLET
Crystalline fraction
Equilibration at 
different %RH
Scheme 1. Experimental protocol for obtaining amorphous and crystalline inulin.
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the HP-c had a higher proportion of low Tm crystals, whereas in IQ-c
the contributions of both crystal forms were similar. Furthermore, the
total fusion enthalpies indicated the greater crystallization capacity of
HP-c [ΔH (J/g): 229.2 ± 3.51 (HP-c); 136.37 ± 5.05 (IQ-c)], which
can be explained considering the composition of IQ and HP inulins
(Fig. 1). In this regard, it was reported that whereas fructans with
DP > 15 facilitate crystallization, the presence of high concentrations
of fructans with DP < 15 has an opposite effect (Ronkart et al., 2010).
Fig. 2 shows the Tg of both HP-a and IQ-a inulins equilibrated at
different RH. As water is a plasticizer, the higher the RH, the lower the
Tg for both inulins. The lower Tg values of IQ-a can be explained
considering the presence of lower DP carbohydrates (Fig. 1A). The Tg
values are determined by the degree of freedom of the molecules in the
amorphous state, which in turn, is directly related to the molecular
weight and the polydispersity (molecular weight distribution) (Ronkart
et al., 2006). When T-Tg [T: temperature of equilibration (20 °C)] de-
creases, as a consequence of the increase of RH, amorphous inulins are
more susceptible to caking and further crystallization (Aguilera et al.,
1995). The kinetics of such undesirable processes are determined by the
amount of available water and by the polydispersity of samples
(Ronkart, Paquot, et al., 2010).
Fig. 3A depicts the melting enthalpies for IQ-a and HP-a equili-
brated at different RH. For both amorphous inulins, the higher the RH
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Fig. 1. Carbohydrate composition of inulins. Glu: glucose; Fru: fructose; Suc:
sucrose. A. IQ inulin. B. HP inulin.
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the higher the melting enthalpy, which can be explained considering
that inulins are known to crystallize readily from aqueous solution but
not from anhydrous media (André et al., 1996). In addition, it is re-
markable that, contrarily to HP-a, IQ-a showed no linear response. In
particular, almost no increase in the melting enthalpy of IQ-a was ob-
served up to 40%RH (Fig. 3A), which was the highest RH at which such
samples remained in the amorphous state at 20 °C (T < Tg, Fig. 2). The
melting enthalpy for IQ-a slowly increased from 40 to 84%RH, and a
huge increase was observed at 97%RH (Fig. 3A). This delay in the
crystallization of IQ-a at low RHs could be ascribed to the presence of
low molecular weight fructans (Fig. 1A), which probably preclude the
interaction of larger inulin chains with water to form crystals, when the
molecular mobility increases (Barclay et al., 2016; Ottenhof,
McNaughtan, & Farhat, 2003). On the contrary, a linear increase in the
melting enthalpy was observed for HP-a, majorly composed of high
molecular weight fructans (Fig. 1B). It can be concluded that crystal-
lization of amorphous inulins (IQ-a and HP-a) was dependent both on
the increase in molecular mobility associated to the plasticizing effect
of water at high RHs, and on their composition, as low molecular
weight fructans delayed crystallization at low RHs.
Fig. 4 shows the appearance of all samples, after equilibration at
different RHs at 20 °C. Samples in the amorphous states were lumpy and
much less flowable than the crystalline ones. Amorphous samples (IQ-a,
HP-a) showed a more agglomerated appearance at RHs < 40%. Note
that this observation of lumpiness and lower flowability was more
evident for IQ-a inulin, which was that with greater percentages of
lower DP carbohydrates (Fig. 1A) and lower Tg (Fig. 2). Typical pic-
tures of collapsed samples were observed at RHs > 54% for IQ-a, and
RHs > 65% for HP-a, which is consistent with the corresponding Tgs
(Fig. 2). In other words, at 20 °C IQ-a was in the rubbery state at
RH > 54% (Tg= 10.12 ± 2.05 °C), and HP-a, at RHs > 65%
(Tg=15.41 ± 0.53 °C), this latter forming smaller agglomerates
(Fig. 4). In such conditions of RH, the temperature of equilibration
(20 °C) was greater than Tg, thus samples were in the rubbery state
(Figs. 2, 4). It is important to underline that the great adsorption of
water in the rubbery states increased the volume of the collapsed
samples (Fig. 4).
Fig. 3B shows the melting enthalpies of IQ-c and HP-c at different RHs.
Both IQ-c and HP-c showed an increase in the melting enthalpy with the
increase of RH. This increase of crystallinity was linearly dependent on the
RH for HP-c (Melting enthalpy=247.7×RH+95.4 J/g). On the con-
trary, the melting enthalpy of IQ-c did not significantly change below 40%
RH. Above such RH, a non-linear increase was observed, with a maximum
at 97%RH (510.55 ± 28.77 J/g). When compared with the counterparts
IQ-a and HP-a, both IQ-c and HP-c showed a more flowable appearance at
all the RHs, with almost none agglomerates or lumps (Fig. 4). They did not
show collapse even at high RHs (54–75%RH).
3.2. WAXS
The WAXS patterns of HP and IQ inulins equilibrated at 20 °C at
different RHs, are shown in Fig. 5, and the corresponding CI, in Table
S2. Diffractograms in the 5° < 2θ < 30° range presented a single and
very broadband for the amorphous samples (Fig. 5A, B, dashed lines).
On the contrary, crystalline samples showed narrow diffraction bands
(solid lines). IQ-a diffractograms were characteristic from the amor-
phous state up to 40%RH (Fig. 5A), whereas HP-a ones, up to 65%RH
(Fig. 5B). This information was consistent with results obtained for Tg
(Fig. 2). At RH < 40% the Tgs of IQ-a were below the temperature of
analysis (20 °C). In turn, this situation occurred at RH < 54% for HP-a
samples. In addition, the Tg of such samples was slightly below 20 °C
(15.41 ± 0.53 °C) at 65%RH. Consistently, the diffractogram of HP-a
at 65%RH resembled that from an amorphous sample, but with a weak
band at 12.3°, indicating the beginning of crystallization (Fig. 5B). It is
interesting to note the presence of a weak band at 2θ=10.45° for IQ-a
(Fig. 5A), typical from semi-hydrated amorphous states (André et al.,
1996; Ronkart et al., 2009), which decreases when crystallization is
completed, that is, when RH increases (Table S2). Such band was not
observed in HP-a samples, thus indicating that only IQ-a samples could
be obtained in a semi-hydrated state.
In turn, IQ-c and HP-c diffractograms were typical from highly
crystalline samples at all the RHs, although an increase in intensity and
sharpness of bands was observed with the increase of RHs (Fig. 5C,D,
Table S2). It is interesting to note the presence of a weak band at
2θ=10.60° for HP-c at 11 and 54%RH (Fig. 5D). This band is typical
from semi-hydrated amorphous states and decreases when crystal-
lization is completed, that is, when RH increases. Such band was not
observed for IQ-c, a feature reported as typical for monohydrated states
(André et al., 1996; Ronkart et al., 2009). Taking into account that
monohydrated allomorph inulin converts into the semi-hydrated form
during dehydration processes (i.e.: vacuum dehydration) (André et al.,
1996), it could be inferred that the HP-c (mostly allomorph mono-
hydrated) would have greater stability during dehydration. On the
contrary, HP-c crystals were less stable, consistently with their Tm (Fig.
S2). In fact, HP-c had greater melting enthalpies at low temperatures,
11
22
33
40
54
65
75
84
HP-a IQ-c HP-cIQ-a RH (%)
Fig. 4. Photographs of dehydrated IQ and HP inulins, after equilibration for
30 days at T=20 °C, at RHs within 11 and 84%. T > Tg at RH above 54 and
65% for IQ-a and HP-a, respectively.
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probably associated to the greater proportion of monohydrated allo-
morph state.
As water can be almost exclusively adsorbed on the amorphous
regions of carbohydrates (Airaksinen et al., 2005), and its uptake can be
dependent on the CI of the powders (Mihranyan, Llagostera, Karmhag,
Strømme, & Ek, 2004), a deep knowledge of the crystalline structures of
carbohydrates has a significant effect on the stability of food and
pharmaceutical formulations. In this context, the information obtained
in this section represents an important background to define techno-
logical applications.
3.3. FTIR
The FTIR spectra of IQ and HP inulins in the amorphous (IQ-a and
HP-a) and in the crystalline (IQ-c and HP-c) states, at different RHs are
shown in Figs. 6. In the amorphous phase, that is, when T < Tg
(RH < 40% and < 54% for IQ-a and HP-a, respectively) (Fig. 2), the
spectra were composed of broad bands (Fig. 6A, B). As molecules in the
amorphous phase are free to rotate, this disordered state is character-
ized by broad bands (Gomez-Zavaglia & Fausto, 2003). When T > Tg,
that is, for RH > 54% and 64% for IQ-a and HP-a, respectively (Fig. 2),
the presence of water molecules and the high molecular mobility of
fructans promoted the partial crystallization of the samples. This re-
arrangement of molecules toward an organized three-dimensional
structure that does not freely rotate, resulted in narrower bands, typical
from the crystalline state (Gomez-Zavaglia & Fausto, 2003).
The band at 1643 cm−1 arose from water molecules embedded ei-
ther in the amorphous sugar matrix or linked to the crystalline inulins
(Santos et al., 2014). After determining the area of that band in the
normalized spectra of IQ-a, HP-a, IQ-c and HP-c, the first two samples
(IQ-a and HP-a) were those with greater amounts of embedded water
(Fig. S3), which is consistent with the higher hygroscopic character of
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amorphous samples. In addition, IQ inulins had stronger water bands,
because of the presence of fructans with lower DP, in agreement with
the previous results (Figs. 1-5).
The 1450–1200 cm−1 and the 1200–900 cm−1 regions were those
showing the greatest differences between amorphous and crystalline
samples (Fig. 6). The former region arises from the δCH vibrational
modes, and the latter, also known as fingerprint region, is a complex
region rich in bands ascribed essentially to the C-O-C glycosidic linkage,
the δCOH and the νC-C vibrational modes (Santos et al., 2014). In
particular, the band at 935 cm−1 has been reported as typical from
inulin, and ascribed to the β2→ 1 glycosidic bond (Barclay et al.,
2016). The increase in the intensity of such band, together with that of
bands at 1143, 1120, 1037 and 995 cm−1, is considered as indicative of
molecular organization (Barclay et al., 2016). Besides that, the band at
1037 cm−1, ascribed to δCOH vibrational mode, shifted to higher wa-
venumbers as soon as the RH increased (Fig. 6A,B). This shift, together
with the shift of the band at 1643 cm−1 to lower wavenumbers (not
shown) is the result from the different character of hydrogen-bonds,
which are stronger in the crystalline states (Santos et al., 2014).
The FTIR spectra of IQ-c and HP-c were similar to those obtained for
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the crystallized IQ-a and HP-a (when Tequilibration > Tg). The narrow
and well defined bands increased their intensity as soon as the RH in-
creased, thus denoting that the higher the RH, the higher the degree of
crystallization (Fig. 6C, D), in agreement with the CI obtained by WAXS
(Table S2).
3.4. Multivariate analysis
Considering that FTIR spectra showed not only structural but also
physical differences among samples, PCA was performed for IQ and HP
inulins in the whole range of RHs (Fig. 7). For both inulins, PCA en-
abled a clear grouping of samples, explaining 90% of the whole
variance. According to the loading plots (Fig. S4), the main differences
along PC1 arose not only from the fingerprint region (1200–900 cm−1)
but also from the 3700–3000 cm−1 and 1643 cm−1 regions, directly
related with the water content. Therefore, the groups observed along
PC1 (explaining 79 and 68% of the variance) were clearly related with
the RH of samples. Samples equilibrated at the lowest RH were ob-
served at higher PC1 values, and the higher the RH the lower the PC1
values (Fig. 7A, B). Additionally, for IQ-a and HP-a inulins a clear se-
paration between samples above and below the Tg was observed (ver-
tical dashed lines, Fig. 7A, B).
The main differences in PC2 arose from the 1200–900 cm−1 region
(Fig. S4), and explained 11 and 22% of the variance for IQ and HP
inulins, respectively. This PC clearly described the physical character of
samples (amorphous and crystalline). Interestingly, both IQ-a and HP-a
equilibrated at 97%RH grouped with the crystalline samples (Fig. 5A,
B). This can be explained considering that above Tg, the CI of IQ-a and
HP-a increased with the RH, attaining values comparable to those of IQ-
c and HP-c samples at 97%RH (Table S2).
Finally, different PLS models were defined to determine Tg, Tm, CI
and A (area under the band at 10° < 2θ < 15° of the diffractograms)
directly from the FTIR spectra, using the MDSC and WAXS results as
references. The models were calibrated using between 18 and 27
spectra (Table S1). In all cases, correlation values within 0.936 and
0.999, with R-square above 0.961, were obtained (Table S3). The
models were validated with independent sets of data, composed of 15
or 21 spectra collected in the same conditions as those used for cali-
bration (Table S1). Fig. S5 depicts the independent validation results for
all the prediction models developed to determine Tg, Tm, CI and A. The
root mean square error of prediction (RMSEP) is depicted in the Y-error
bars. Using spectra corresponding to all samples (amorphous and
crystallines), covering a wide range of values for the parameters ana-
lyzed, strengthened the predictive capacity of the models. In all cases,
the mean of predicted values fitted nicely the values obtained using the
reference methods (Table S3, Fig. S5), thus supporting the use of the
PLS models based on FTIR spectra to investigate unknown samples. The
capacity of the defined models to predict not only structural but also
physical changes underlines their usefulness, converting FTIR in a un-
ique technique, able to determine in a simple way, different parameters
of inulins.
4. Conclusions
Considering the huge number of inulin applications in the food and
pharmaceutical industries, and the difficulty of amorphous states to be
dispersed, a deep knowledge of the structural and physical properties of
inulins acquires special importance. Besides the deep analysis of IQ and
HP inulins at different RHs, the main achievement of this work was to
define PLS models enabling the quick and reliable quantification of
physical-chemical parameters of inulins, directly from their FTIR
spectra, otherwise requiring complex preparation of samples and pro-
longed times of analysis.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.foodres.2018.04.032.
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